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Count) Meet at Bronti Itenie Girl Contest Wiener Ksr Hobb) Is Beitlas State-wide Conference U n u a l Clean-up I p r I U - l l

The county meet will be held 
at Bronte Thursday and Friday 
of next week, ail literary cventi, 
volley ball and tennis scheduled 
for Thursday and qpe-act plays 
Thursday night in the Bronte 
school auditorium. Friday will 
he given over entirely to trick 
and field events.

Robert Lee students entering 
literary events in the high school 
division are: Debate, boys, Bil
lie Craddock and Billie Jordan; 
girls. Jane Taylor and Hilda Me- 
Cuteben; declamation, s e n i o r  
boys, Jumes Smith and Bill Te l
ler; senior girls, Zelma Slaughter 
and Glenell Johnson; junior high 
school girls, Maxine Craddock 
and Hazel Ruth Peays; junior 
high schoolboy Jim Mack J’ay 
lor- * •

Spelling, Beatrice Wojtek an( 
William Hawkins; essay, Bryce 
Stewart; typing, /.ada Patterson 
and Hilda McCutchen; extempo 
raneous speech, William Haw 
kins and Edwina Ross- 

Grammar school events: Dec 
lamation, junior girls, Maxine 
Slaughter and Georgia Belle Mar 
tin, boys. Memory Grämling 
si>elling, 6-7, Billie Sue Brown 
and Catherine Taylor; spelling 
4-5, Wallace Clift and Agnes 
Walker; essay, Clara Bell Haw 
kins; picture memory, Wallace 
Clift, Ada Bell Fish, Edith Blair, 
Ima Faye Landers, Elmer Owens. 
Irene Gartman. Agnes Walker 
and Marie Wallace.

A home-town girl has won a 
big prize and she doern’t seem

Have you ever looked at those: The Methodist ('hurch in Tex-
rowa of empty bottles in the Rob- “<ate wide,

 ̂ j  j  .„'all-'lexas (.onference for pastors
ert L «  po,toftice and wondered? I in Kt. Worth April
Those empty bottle, are Mi88' j 2 ]3 14, 3'he w^Mions will be

Barger casually sent an entry for Myrtle Hurley's hobby. Mrs. ¡held in the

to be a bit set up over it.
Several months ago, Miss Nina

an Oxydol contest and then for- Kusssell, postmistress, enjoys her j (Coliseum, 
got about it. She didn t even gQiipction of stamps but Miss! < „»r.,..,,..,.,

sessions
new city Memorial 

The purpose of the
. , . . .  , , .collection of stamps but Miss,(jQjjf̂ rence is to bring together

count her chicken, before they, „yrtle take, n peculiar deliiht in .^urcb
. kctherini b o fle , and her collect.|

tion and fellowship. The Con-she would do if she won a prize.' uQ̂yr numb'-rs more than 500 
She thought sbe had just added i^ottles of different size and make.
to the Oxydol contest mails and 
:hat would be the end of it.

Last week friends began asking, 
‘how does Miss Nina feel about' 

the prize." and she didn’t know' 
what they were talking about un-| 
til she learned that her name was' 
listed in the Saturday Evening, 
Post as the winner of a $7501 
prize. I

Askeo how 
good fortune

ference theme will be "Methodism 
and Tomorrow," Missions, evan
gelism, stewardship, lay respon
sibility, the minister’s task will 
be discussed.

Miss Myrle has not made a re
cent count of the different as 
sortments but she has about 
180 perfump bottles and more 
than 100 whiskey flasks, some of
them just common bottles and Gi|»»y Sm iih  lo S|M-uk 
some ar» specimens of rare beau- England’s great lay evan;,elist, 
ty. Others have taken an inter-j Gipsy Smith, Sr., will opt-n the 
e^t in the c< llection and added to| Conference on Monday night of 

I to it until she has bottles from Apnl 12. Tins will be the evan- 
she feels oyer her practically every state in the un- gelist’s last message in America 

ion and from some for>jign coun-' prior to his return to England for 
tries. Many of them were dis-1 the coronation of King George 
carded by tourists who stopped V I. The program will feature 
over-night in tourist camps. Bishop Ralph S. Cushman, Den-

th% said, ‘ ‘ I just
feel grateful.’ ’

She doesn't know what she will 
dA with the money but she said, 
‘»I ddn’t want to use it for cur
rent expenses and I do w^nt to 
put it where it will be a^benefit 
to us all.’ ’
. She feels she owes the success 

largely to her mother who gave 
her the idea she used in the entry 
which was very simple and prac
tical.

The .Annual Clean up and Fire 
Prevention week will be held 
April 4 to 11, according to word 
from Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Gfficer. In observance 
of this week there will be a joint 
effort between the State Fire In
surance Department and th e  
State Department of Health.

The warm days of spring will 
soon be here and everyone is urg
ed to see that their property is 
cleaned of the accumulation of 
trash. It is only through individ
ual responsibility and effort that 
one can have a clean and neat ap
pearing city.

In planning your spring clean- 
ing start with the hon.se itself in
the attic and work down, not for-/
gettin][ the basement. Attics 
and basements are the greatest 
collectors of refuse and therefore 
of dust and dirt that the house 
posessos, and their neglect often 
constitutes a serious fire hazard.

I l.w  Cl.aniflg Plant

Bluelionnut Bridge Club

Doc Spain, late of Paint Rock, 
is installing a ne.s cleaning and 
pressing plant in the liuebanan 
building.

The tijuipment is new and the 
m o s t  modern manufactured, 
thus enabling the plant to turn 
out the best in workmanship.

VM, Ur. J. Ci. Schiiler. M i „  Bar- ">
n « t  Spratt of .'Ja.hville a, out- 1 ha bat-
of.atata .paakar,. F i v e  Taaa,
MathodW Bishop,. II. A . Boar,.|* I « ‘ l k‘ Pt «.«htly cov.

A. Frank Smith, John M. M o o r a . “ '."„i.' ': 
Arthur J. Moore. Sam R. Hay,' 
and a number of leading laymen

Methodift W . M . S .

Mrs. F. C. Clark was hostess 
when the Methodist W. M. S. 
met at her home Monday a fter
noon in the regular weekly ses
sion. In the absence o f the 
president, Mrs. Maryin Simpson, 
Mrs. Chism Brown presided.

Mrs. Gardner conducted the 
concluding lesson in the study 
course, Songs in the Night.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames J. A . Clift, Lizzie 
Hester. W. H. Bell. W. E. W il- 
Banks, J- S. Craddock, W. B 
C lift, J. S. Gardner, Chism 
Brown, Earl Hoggard and Dolly 
Wylie.

An Easter rabbit guarded a nest 
o f bright colored eggs on the din
ing table and candy h e n s  on 
nests o f jelly beans centered the 
bridge tables when Mrs. Lament 
Scott entertained the Blue Bon
net Bridge Club last F r i d a y 
afternoon. The Ffaster theme 
was also used in tally cards.

Guests for tne afternoon were 
Mrs. J. C. Snead, Jr. and Miss 
Louise Roe. Members

I will be featured.
The Methodist Home will feat

ure a thirty-minute program on 
Tuesday night.

Sectional meetings fur workers 
w i t h  children, young people, 
adults. A se<'tijn lur ministers. 
Great hymn singing will be feat
ured in all services.

The Conference is being spon
sored by the recently appointed| 

The Are Light drug stock, lo- Commission cn the huture Work) 
cated in San Angelo, are moving o f Methodism in Te.xas, in which'

all five Texas Annual Confer-

Drug Stock M uting In

their entire stock h re and will 
occupy the building next to the 
Snead barber shop.

The business is owned by Mr. 
Kidd of San Angelo, We under

present stand that Joe Long Snead, who

because flies love dirt and filth 
and breed in garbage and other 
filth.

W’e are prone to judge people 
in no small measure by the kind 
of yard keepers we think they 
are. Many times you have heard 
some one say, "1 don’t know the 
people next door but they can 
not amount to much because 
.their yard is cluttered with tin 
cans and popers and their garb
age can is always open.’ ’ Do 
not let your neigh uors be able to 
pass judgment on you on such 
grounds.

were Mesdames W. M C lift,'has been employed at the Arc 
Marvin Simpson. Fred Roe, Paul Light fo ra  long time, wi'l have 
Good, Dolly Wylie, F. C. Clark charge of the business here.
J. S. Craddock, S. E. Adams, Removal of the siock will start 
Chism Brow’n, M. L. Woodman- at once, it is said, 
sie, P . E Mahon and Miss Mit-

ences are sharing.

tie Russell,
Mrs. H. E. Smith was elected 

to fill the vacancy made by the 
resignation of Mrs. Bob Keys.

Do you believe in advertising? 
Abk Paul Good what h« thinks 
about it! 1’aul had a young pig

Declamation Try-out
A  good audience heard Rev. J.

L. Wallace morning and evening a  public try-out in declamation
Sunday when he delivered the foj. (^reen Mountain pupils was 
first sermon since his accept- held Monday night at the school 
ance o f the call to the pastorate building with Hyman Teague and 
o f the Robert Lee Baptist church Roy Brey acting as j u d g e s -  
Mr, Wallace has been in town | Xhose winning places for t h e  
during the week, visiting among county meet were J. F. Schooler 
the shut ins and helping in a B. I johnie Mack Hickman and Helen 
T. S' training course held each J Hines,
night at the church. The mem 
hers o f the church are grateful

Mrs. Marvin Simpaon is to he, h« was very fond of, butlike| Methodist pastor and
host to the 
meeting.

club, at the next
con-

New and Renewals

TH IS  WEEK

S. M- Conner, W. W. Thetford,
Mrs. Lizzie t)avis, S, W . Lord,
Sam Waiker, pr. Leonard, Ben 
Tubb, Drue Scoggins, W- 
Wyatt, i a pound.

A CORREOTION

^ o re  ad last 
of meats, we

all small pig», it decided to see -
some ot the world. So one night it 7. . . . 1 tended by dissmissing their ser-left It s nice warm bed and went
out into a strange new world. 
After an absence of several days 
Paul began to inquire about his 

In the M System Store ad last pjg jjyj could get no news of its 
week in speaking of meats. we| ^,hgreabouts. Days ran i n t o  
had it ‘Round or seven steak.; pig. One day
pound 15c. It ^houlJ have read| hg had a bright idea. Why not 
"Rounnd bone or ieven steak, | .n the home paper? So

Round steak IS 25c he had a three-line local inserted

N o t i c e l

’TWt^wiU be a rabbit drive
Monday, vtgych 22. S «»t in g  at
the Graham \,̂ \\gy Jane on the 
Banco road. IAwtv«  at Ricky 
Rosses, then dr^Jk 
side that even^g. 
tnvttcd.

Honhring Mrs. W. F. hike.««, 
who is just getting able to visit 
since her operation in Santa Anna 
several weeks ago, Mrs Dennis 
Markham entertained at h e r  
home Sunday with a dinner for 
relatives. GueKts were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fikes. Weldon and I orene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wigington 
land Mr. and Mrs. Lester Keenan.

in the Oh.server and two hours

vices Sunday morning.

i'ox chasing is one of the most 
Dopular sports that dog owners 
can engage in, and no one gets 
more enjoyment out of a chase 
t h a n  our deputy sheriff. He 
owns some good fox hounds that 
are alw'ays ready to match wits 
with tho elusive Reynard. One

. afternoon this w e e k  his dogs 
after the paper had been mailed | jy^nped one in the edge of town, 
Friday morning a friend read the, ^ ^hort chase the fun

was o%er The fox proved to be
the largest one ever caught in this 
vicinity.

ad and called him up and told 
him h ^ a d  his pig.

A lf^n cem en t was received 
bere We<lnesilay of the birth of a 
daughter to Mr and Mrs. Albert 
Blair w ho are now r e s id in g  i n ' erly Bernice Davis, was taken ^  
New Mexico. The habyhasbeen- the clinic in San Angelo. Mon- 
named Annie Kuth, Mrs Blair day for examination and is now 
was formerly Mis* Ruth Spafks. under treatment there.

Representatives in other liter
ary events from Green Mountan 
are spelling, 4-6, Freddy Wayne 
Hickman, Tommye Grace Boy- 
kin-spelling, 6-7, Vauna Beth 
Millican and Madell Blair-picture 
memory, Hawley Fields a n d  
Wilbern Millican—story telling. 
Linden Schooler and W a n d a  
Hine8- 8R, V’auna Beth Millica«; 
and Helen Hines—arithmetic, 
Vauna Beth Millican and Helen 
Hines.

Track and field eliminations 
are not complete but rural penta
thlon contestants are Johnnie 
Mack Hickman and Coy Keenan.

A baby, born Monday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Calvert, died at 
birth. Funeral services were held 

Mrs. Elmo Bell who w;.s form- Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Cal^rt. w h o s e  con

dition is sai^to be serious, has 
been placed in a San Angelo hos< 
pital for treatment.
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SylvU Sidney
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Í  A l o v i e  • R a d i o  J  
Í  ♦
★ ★ ★ By V IR G IN IA  VALE ★ ★ ★

I F YOU enjoy yourself nnost at 
films that -make your hair 

stand on end. your spine tingle, 
and your hands grow damp in 
terror, Gaumont - British has 
brought over just the ideal eve
ning’s entertainment for you. It 
Is “ The Woman Alone,”  with 
Oscar liomolka and Sylvia Sid
ney.

If you take my advice, you >̂ ill 
see it m the afternotin, so you will 
have a few hours before bedtime in 
which to recover from the sheer ter
ror It inspires. But by all means 
see It, even if it does mean loss of 
sleep for a few days, for it is one 
jf  the smoothest and most gripping 
pictures you will ever have a chance 
to see.

Speaking of Sylvia Sidney, she 
and Ann Dvorak are running a neck 
and neck — or I 
should say test and 
test — race for the 
leading role in Sam
uel Goldwyn’s film 
of “ Dead End.”
Each girl has made 
ieveral tests of the 
big scenes in the 
play and both are so 
good, Mr. Goldwyn 
is having a hard 
time choosing be
tween them. Holly
wood sort of hopes 
Ann Dvorak will get the role, be
cause Sylvia Sidney has had so 
many triumphs lately, she really 
doesn’ t need another as much as the 
lovable Ann does.

—*—
When Jean Sablón sang on the 

Rudy V'allee hour recently, all the 
film scouts were listening. Immedi
ately studio heads telegraphed their 
New York offices to take a look at 
him and put him under contract if 
his appearance was half as roman
tic as his voice. They reported that 
he was every studio’s dream of a 
matinee idol, but none have suc
ceeded in getting him under con
tract yet. Mr. Sablón is twenty- 
nine years old and has been singing 
in operettas in Paris.

Everyone who enjoys madcap 
comedy will be pleased with the 
furthcoming “Love Is ,Newi.” Ty
rone Power, Don Ameche. and Lo
retta Young play the leading roles, 
bnt there Is another member of the 
cast who may interest you even 
more. Playing opposite Tyrone 
Power is a young lady named Carol 
Tevla who is an old, old friend of 
yours. Never heard of her? .Maybe 
not under that name, but surely 
you will recall that you have loved 
and cherished her for years when 
I tell you that she used to be the 
voice of Minnie .Mouse. This is not 
her first appearance before the cam
era; she played a small part in 
“Sweepstake Annie.”

Zasu Pitts has come back from 
England where she made two pic

tures, paused in 
New York a short 
time and hwfitled 
into Hollywood to go 
to work at RKO. 
She loved sightsee
ing In England, par
ticularly aa her 
guide was the mel
low-voiced Charles 

Laughton of innu
merable film tri
umphs, including 
“ Buggies of Red 
Gap”  in which she 

appeared. L a u g h t o n  not only 
showed her around London, he gave 
her a pair of exquisite French an
tique vases for her new home. In
cidentally, a radio sponsor is trying 
to get Zasu to devote all her tune to 
radio programs.

OI>/>S .f.VD F.VfiS—Jttkn Btrrtmnrt 
tiwkni mt h$m»rlf tm th* trrern mnd Hmt 
to *h4trked tkmt kt neni olf lo iht drt^rt 
uuk m pkyurmi trnmrr mod m'rnt in for 
rrfiitar kourt and rtrrrttr. dfirr tuo 
mrrkt ka rmrrgrd looking krallkr and 
ahout tm yrart younger . . . Gertruda 
Mirkarl, fully rrroirrrd after a long kot- 
pital tiega, n rtarttng moek in “Tkera 
Goat My Girl,” a neutpap^' Unry in 
ukirk Ira Tnrry. at uuial, plait tka ttar 
reporter . . . I‘mil Mum grew a heard for 
Jiu part in **/ ke It ontan I f^ta and 
uat longing for tka day mkm ka romid 
»kaie It off nhen ka got tka bad natvt 
tkat ka trill kava to keep it montkt long
er for ku role in “Tke l.ifa of f.mito 
7. aim” . . - Skirley Temple hot been pro
moted to tka fourtk grade, hut tka ran 
contola hertalf tkmt »ka trould ha rated 
a yemor in any ttngmg, danrmg or drtt 
matte trkool.

•  Wwlem Newspaper Ualua.

If  ★

R E V I E W ^  ' v y
bu  áíu íK i/tci ID. P ick û A É ^

C  W t it c r n  N tw tp a p c i C iiiu a .

John L. Lewis

Zasu Pitts

Lewis and His C. I. O. Are 
Moving Forward
V^^OU’VE got to hand it to John L.
* Lewis. The beetle-browed leader 

of the C. I. O. is going places and 
doing things, despite several set

backs in his plans 
to unionize all in
dustry. T h e  steel 
magnates are yield
ing to a great ex
tent. and the threat 
of a general strike 
in that industry is 
fading out. With the 
Carnegie - Illinois 
corporation, largest 
subsidiary of United 
States Steel, leading 
the way. the biggest 

concerns in that industry are grant
ing increases in wages and the 40 
hour week, and agreeing to deal 
with the unions affiliated with the 
C. I. O. This is the first time in 
45 years that “ Big Steel”  has recog
nized union labor as a bargaining 
agency for its employees.

Lewis and Philip Murray, chair
man of the steel workers' organiz
ing committee, were jubilant, but 
the Camegie-Illinois corporation is
sued an official statement that toned 
them down a bit.

“ The company will recognize any 
individual, group, or organization as 
the spokesmen for those employees 
it represents,”  the statement said, 
“ but It will not recognize any single 
organization or group as the exclu
sive bargaining agency fur all em
ployees.

“ Under this policy the status of 
the employee representation plan is 
likewise unchanged. It will continue 
as the spokesman for those of the 
employees who prefer that method 
of collective bargaining, which has 
proved so mutually satisfactory 
throughout its existence.”

The General Electric company 
declared its willingness to discuss 
a national collective bargaining 
agreement with the United Electric
al Workers, a C. 1. O. affiliate; and 
the indications were that Lewis and 
the Appalachian coal operators 
would be able to negotiate a new 
wage and hour agreement in time 
to avert a coal miners’ strike.

The C. I. O. announced the forma
tion of the United Shoe Workers of 
America with a nucleus of 20,000 
members and went after New Eng
land’s shoe industry. Still more im
portant, Lewis and his aids let it 
be know’n that the next target of the 
C. I. O drive would be the textile 
industry.

General Electric and some of the 
other big concerns that yielded to a 
certain extent to the demands of 
the C. 1. O. followed the example 
of the steel companies In asserting 
that they still reserved the right to 
deal also with other unions or 
groups of employees, and in some 
cases company unions undertook to 
maintain their indapiendent posi
tions. Furthermore, President 
Green and other leaders of the 
American Federation of Labor en
tered wholeheartedly into the fight 
against Lewis and his C. I. O. The 
latter gained strength by the deci
sion of aluminum workers at the 
New Kensington, Pa., plant of the 
Aluminum Company of America to 
renounce the federation in favor of 
the C. I. O.

In Chicago there was a strike of 
taxicab drivers who formed a union 
and sought the support of the Lewis 
organization. They demanded high
er pay.

Eight thousand employees of the 
Westing.house Electric and Manu
facturing company’s Pittsburgh 
plant demanded a W per cent raise 
in wages and it was feared they 
would start a strike if the demand 
were rejected.

Because the Chrysler motor com
pany refused to recognize the United 
Automobile Workers of America as 
the sole bargaining agency for all 
its employees, a strike was called 
in all its major units in Detroit, and 
other plants of the company were 
closed because of dependence on 
Detroit production. More than 50,000 
worker# were thus thrown into idle
ness. Vice President B. E. Hutchin
son of the corporation said it ap
peared that "the conferences Into 
which we entered with good faith 
nsd only one purpose, namely, to 
put this union in complete control 
over all our employees, regardless 
of individual wishes.”

The union also called a strike at 
the Hudson Motor Car company be
cause, they asserted, officials of the 
concern were stalling in negotia
tions on working conditions

United States Gets Meats 
From Foreign Nations 
p'lGURES supplied by the Depart- 
* ment of Commerce show that the 
live stock producers who predicted 
the United States would be forced 
to depend on foreign meat imports 
this year were right. During Jan
uary the arrivals of foreign pork 
at domestic ports set an all time 
record for any month, and the im
ports of meat were far in excess of 
those a year ago. This condition 
is blamed on the drouth and the 
four-year federal crop control pro
gram.

Meat imports in January aggre
gated 30,3^,000 pounds, compared 
with 19,922,ci00 in January of 1936 
and only 7,14,000 pounds in 1935. 
Dressed pork imports alone reached 
the record figure of 5,580,033 pounds 
compared with 2,250,389 in January, 
1936, and only 265,000 in 1935.

Heavy imports of pork continued 
during the first three w’eeks of Feb
ruary, government figures for re
ceipts at New York indicated. Dur
ing this period foreign nations 
shipped 2,988,500 pounds of pork to 
New York which exceeded imports 
for any February.

Edward and Wally May 
Lease Maryland Home 
A CCORDING to a copyrighted ar- 

^  tide in the Philadelphia Rec
ord, Edward, duke of Windsor, and 
Mrs. Wallis Warfield Simpson may 

live in the United 
States after their 
marriage early in 
May. The d uk e ,  
says the Record, is 
“ considering most 
favorably”  for their 
home the Cloisters, 
the castle-like coun
try residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sumner A. 
Parker near Brook- 
landville, Md., just 
outside of Balti
more. The article 

says he had options also on an es
tate in Carroll county. Maryland, 
and on one on Long Island, but will 
take up neither.

“ The option on the Cloisters pro
vides for a year’s lease,”  the news
paper says. “ It gives the right to 
the duke to renew the lease for two 
additional years if the place proves 
satisfactory. Apparently feeling 
certain Edward will lease his es
tate, Parker has ordered improve
ments to meet the duke’s specifica
tions.”

Duke of 
Windsor

Death of Dr. W . T. Hornaday, 
American Zoologist 
F )R .  W ILLIAM  T. HORNADAY, 
^  one of America’s foremost nat
uralists. died at his home in Stam
ford, Conn., at the age of eighty- 
two. He was the first director ol 
the New York Zoological park, re- 
tirirg in 1926. Doctor Hornaday was 
a devoted advocate of the conserva
tion of wild life and steadily worked 
for the protection of migratory fowl 
and for federal game refuges.

One of the leaders of the Repub
lican party passed with the death 
of Mark L. Kequa in Los Angeles, 
lie  was national committeeman 
ftom California from 1932 to 1936, 
was a close friend of Herbert Hoov
er and for years a dominant figurf 
in politics on the West Coast.

More Prominent Russians 
May Be Put on Trial

ICTA’TOR STALIN hasn’t yet 
^  cleaned up the Russian Com
munist party to his own satisfac
tion, and it seems probable that 
more men once 
prominent among 
the bolshevists will 
go to trial as trai
tors. Foremost 
among these unfor
tunates are Alexis 
Rykov, former pres
ident of the council 
of people’s cummis- 
sars, or premier, 
and Nikolai Buk
harin, former editor 
of the government 
o r g a n  Izvestia.
These two were expelled from the 
Communist party the other day on 
charges of anti-party activity, and 
it is believed in Moscow they and 
a score of others will soon be tried 
for conspiring to overthrow the 
Stalin regime.

For ten years Rykov was pre
mier of the soviet union, and before 
that, during the civil war, he had 
the job of provisioning the Red 
army.

Alexis Rykov

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM  IN TER N A TIO N A L

SUNDAY I
cHooL LessQn

By RKV. HAROLD L. LUNDOUIST, 
D«an of the Moody BIbl* InitItuU 

of Chicago.
•  Waatrrn Nawapapar Union.

Letfion for March 21

JOHN’S PICTURE OF THE 
TRIAL AND CRUCIFIXION

Self-Reliance
It Ic easy to see that a great 

seli-Vcliance must work a rfvolu- 
tion in the offices and fifiations of 
men; in their religion, in their ed- .̂ 
ucation, in their pursuits, their 
modes of living, their associations, 
in their property, in their specula
tive views.—Emerson.

LESSON TEXT — John 19: 4 9. 14-18. 
<8 30

GOLDEN TEXT — Hereby perceive we 
the love of Cod. becauae he laid down hla 
life for us: and we ought to lay down our 
lives for the brethren. I John 3:16.

PRIMARY TOlMC — When Jesus Died for 
Us

JUNIOR TOPIC — On s Hill Far Away.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 

Christ's Cross and Its Meanlns for Me.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC- 

Chrlst's Cross and Mine.

The cross is accepted throughout 
the world as the emblem of the 
Christian church. The death of the 
Son of God for the sins of the world 
is a focal point not only in history 
but in theology. It is for this reason 
that we give so much study to the 
cross and its meaning.

Calvary comes between Christmas 
and Easter. Jesus came as th e  
Babe of Bethlehem—God incarnate 
in the flesh. He died for you and 
me. Death could not hold him. He 
arose in victory. He is now at the 
Father’s right hand, an Advocate 
with the Father. He is coming 
again. Each statement is an in
dispensable truth!

The assigned text gives only a 
portion of the moving account ol 
the trial and crucifixion of Jesus 
but suffices to bring before us in 
graphic contrast four pictures—

I. Pilate—Convinced but Afraid.
Pilate was in a most difficult posi

tion. To turn one way meant to in
cur the wrath of the Jews he gov
erned. To turn the other meant that 
he would be accused of disloyalty 
to Rome. He was convinced that 
Jesus was innocent, but was afraid 
to follow his own convictions.

Many there are who follow in his 
steps. They know what they ought to 
do with Jesus, but fear the com
ments of friends or loss of earthly 
advantage, and take their place 
with Pilate.

II. The Jews—Hostile and Hard
hearted.

The common people heard Jesus 
gladly. They loved him and would 
have followed him. But the Jewish 
leaders, and those whom they had 
misled, hated him with malicious 
hatred.

They are typical of those who in 
our day h a ^  long and repeatedly 
rejected the claims of the Lord 
Jesus on their lives. They have 
hardened their hearts against him 
until they have become embittered.

Paul says, “ They received not 
the love of the truth that they might 
be saved, and for this cause God 
shall send them a strong delusion, 
that they should believe a lie”  (I I  
Thess. 2:10,11),

Let those who have long rejected 
the Saviour be warned lest they also 
crucify afresh the Son of God.

III. The Disciples—Remembered 
by the Saviour.

The thoughtful tenderness of Jesus 
in providing for his mother even in 
his own hour of deep sufTering, 
moves upon our hearts and urges 
us to follow his example. This is a 
hard world; let the followers ol 
Jesus be tender and kind.

In thus caring for his mother, 
Jesus gives thought also to the new 
responsibility of the disciple “ whom 
he loved.”  What a sacred and re
sponsible trust, but is it not true 
that we also are called and conv 
missioned by him?

IV. Jesus—The Saviour.
To see the guiltless, spotless Son 

of God hung on the cross in propitia
tion for our sins is to bring us to our 
knees to cry as did Martin Luther, 
“ For me, for m e!”

Majestic in the assurance that he 
laid down his own life, he walks as 
a King in the midst of all the con- 
fu.sion round about him.

He was
1. Silent. His enemies made great 

hue and cry against him. Pilate 
questioned him again and again. 
Few were tlie words he spoke, but 
fraught with more meaning than all 
the words of men.

2. Strong. All through his life 
and in his death one is impressed 
by his strength. All too often sacred 
art, drauing on its imagination, 
presents oirr Lord as an effeminate 
weakling. No; he was and is glor
iously strong.

3. Sympathetic. We have already 
dwelt on his tender love for his 
mother. Gentleness is always an 
attribute of strength, not of weak
ness.

4. The Saviour. When he cried 
” It is finished,”  he did so in nc 
weak submission to an inevitable 
death. No; he had wrought out re- 
derr.ptio". • complete and finished 
redemption for you and for mu.

I AM THE FAMOUS
0-CEDAR MOP. THE
WORLD'S MOST POPULAR 
HOUSEKEEPING HELPER. 
I WORK FAST-HOLD THE 
DUST-NEVER SCATTER IT.
I'M EASVTO WASH.

Room for All
This world certainly is wide 

•nough to hold both thee and me. 
—Sterne.
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Constancy Completes Virtue1 Constancy is the complement of 
i  all other human virtues.—Mazzini.

SORE Ml
MADE HER

A C H E
ALL OVER 

Feels Hie a
Why auffer with mutcular paiia'af rfatumatBm. 
nranlgia. lumbaco, or cbeM cxjld? ThouMnda 
ay Hamlim Wiaid Oil brinft Quick reliei to 
•chiiw Icti. anna, chcaL neck, back. Juat nib it 
oo—mbit in. Makea the akin (low with wanntb 
—nniwl— tcel aoothad—relief comes quick. 
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Brought to Light
A  man’s character s e l d o m  

changes—it is merely revealed.

Miss
REE LEEF

says

Capudine
f u U a r t i

NEURALGIC PAIN
quicJudihecoiiie 

it i liquid..,
ALREADY DISSOLVED*

A Vital MoUve
Ideal education is a vital motive 

for any and all good work.

A Good Laxative
The bad f«M*llngs and dullness 

often attending constli>utlon take 
the joy out of life. 'I’ry a dose of 
Illack-Draught at the first sign of 
constipation and see how much 
ter It Is to cheek the trouble 
It getSy a hold on „nd
Draught is purely oet
so roustlpstl«
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The Garden Murder Case
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CHAPTKR VI—Continued 
—13— ,

"Yes, yes. So 1 underctand. And 
I  want to hear more about this at- 
fn ir." The tension in his voice was 
patent. "Floyd told me that Woode’s 
<feath had all the appearance of sui
cide, but that you do not accept 
that conclusion. Would it be asking 
too much if I requested further de
tails with regard to your attitude 
in this respect?”

“ There can be no doubt, sir,”  
Vance returned quietly, "that your 
nephew was murdered. There ore 
too many indications that contra
dict the theory of suicide. But it 
would be inadvisable, as well as 
unpeccss'iy, to go into details at 
the moment. Our investigation has 
Just begun. By the by, doctor, mav 
1 ask what detained you this after- 
tjoon?—1 gathered irom your son 
that you usually return home long 
before this time on Saturdays ”

“ Of course, you may,”  the man 
replied with seeming frankness; but 
there w as a start ted tool, in his 
eyes as he gazed at Vance. "1 
had some obscure data to look up 
before I could con.inue with an ex
periment I ’m rriaking; and 1 thought 
today would be an exce'lent time 
to do it, since I close the laboratory 
and let my assistants go on Satur
day afternoons."

“ And where Acre you, doctor,” 
Vance went on, "between the time 
you left the laborat'ry and the time 
of your arrival here?”

"To  "be quite specific,”  Professor 
Garden answered, " I  left tho uni
versity at about two and went to the 
public library where 1 remained 
until half an hour ago. Then I took 
a cab and came directly home ” 

“ You went to the library alone?”  
asked Vance.

"Naturally T went alone,”  the pro
fessor answered tartly. "1 don’t • 
take assistants with me when 1 i 
have research work to do.”  \

"M y dear doctor!”  said Vance : 
placatingly. "A  serious crime has 
been committed in your home, and 
it is essential that we know—as a 
matter of routine—the whereabouts i 
of the various persons in any way i 
connected with the unfortunate situ
ation.”  !

“ I see what you mean.”  i
“ I am glad you appreciate our 

difliculties,”  Vance said, "and 1 
trust you will be equally consid- . 
crate when I ask you just what was , 
the relationship between you and 
your nephew?”  '

The man turned slowly and leaned 
against the broad sill.

“ We were very close,”  he an
swered without hesitation or resent
ment. "Both my wife and I have 
regarded Woode almost as a son, 
since his parents died. He was not 
a strong person morally, and he 
needed both spiritual and material 
assistance. Perhaps because of this 
fundamental weakness in his na
ture, we have been more lenient 
with him than with our own son.”

ble they were. Neither Mrs. Gar
den nor 1 have regarded the subject 
as a secret . , . But what, may I 
ask,”  — Professor Garden gave 
Vance a puzzled look—"has this to 
do with the present terrible situa
tion?”

" I ’m sure I haven’t the remotest 
idea,”  Vance admitted frankly. 
" I ’m merely probin’ round in the 
dork, in the hope of findin’ some 
small ray of light.”

Hennessey, the detective whom 
Heath had ordered to remain on 
guard below, came lumbering up 
the passageway to the study.

"There’s a guy downstairs. Ser
geant,”  he reported, "who says he’s 
from the telephone company and 
has got to fix a bell or somethin’ . 
He’s fussed around downstairs and 
couldn’t find anything wrong there”

Heath shrugged and looked in
quiringly at Vance.

" I t ’s quite all right, Hennessey,” 
Vance told the detective. "Let him 
come up.”

Hennessey saluted half-heartedly 
and went out.

"You know, Markham,” Vance 
said, "1 wish this infernal buzzer 
hadn’t gone out of order at just 
this time. 1 abominate coinci
dences—”

“ Do you mean,”  Professoi Gar
den interrupted, "that inter-commu
nicating buzzer between here and

c h a p t e r  VII

Vance nodded with understanding. 
"That being the case, I presume 

that you and Mrs. Garden have pro
vided for young Swift in your wills.” 

"That is true,”  Professor Gar
den answered after a slight pause. 
"W e have, as a matter oi fact, 
made 'Woode and our son equal 
beneficiaries.”

"Has your son,”  asked Vance, 
“ any income of his own?”

"None whatever,”  the professor 
told him. "He has made a little 
money here and there, on various 
•nterprises—largely connected with 
sports—but he is entirely dependent 
on the allowance my wife aftd I 
give hirA. It’s a very liberal one— 
^  liberal, perhaps, judged by con
ventional standards. But I see no 
reason not to indulge the boy. It 
isn’t his fault that ha hasn’t the 
temperament for a professional ca
reer, and has no flair for business.”  

"A  very liberal attitude. Doctor,”  
Vance murmured: "especially for
one who if himself so wholehearted
ly devoted to the more serious . 
things of life as you are . . But 
what of Swift: did he have an in-  ̂
'^•pei^ent income?”  }

’ Vtvt father,” the professor ex- , 
"left -him a very comfort

able but 1 imagine he |
squ8nileie<i \v gambled most of it i 
away.

"There’s one "  '
Vance cohuiiuwi.'-Vr»*^ v d hTW o 
aek you in connection ' *
will and Mrà.

e
your ,

son and nephew aware ot the<uli^ 
aitiun of the estate?”

" I  couldn’ t say. It’s quite pout-

His Eyes Peering Cautiously Into 
the Garden.

the den downstairs? . . .  It was 
working all right this morning— 
Sneed summoned me to breakfast 
with it as usual."

"Yes, yes,”  nodded Vance. 
“ That’s Just it. It evidently ceased 
functioning after you had gone out. 
The nurse discovered it and report
ed it to Sneed who called up the 
telephone company.”

"It 's  not of any importance,”  the 
professor returned with a lacka
daisical gesture of his hand. " I t ’s 
a convenience, however, and saves 
many trips up and down the stairs."

"W e may as well let the man 
attend to it, since he’s here. It 
won’t disturb us.”  Vance stooi up. 
“ And 1 say, doctor, would you mind 
joining the others downstairs? We’ ll 
be down presently, too.”

The professor inclined his head in 
silent acquiescence and, without a 
word, went from the room.

Presently a tall, pale, youthful 
man appeared at the door to the 
study. He carried a small black 
tool kit.

" I  was sent here to look over a 
buzzer,”  he announced with surly 
indifference. " I  didn’t find the trou
ble downstairs.”

"Maybe the difficulty is at this 
end," suggested Vance. "There’s 
the buzzer behind the desk.”

The man went over to it, opened 
his case of tools and, taking out a 
flashlight and a small screwdriver, 
removed the outer shell of the box. 
Fingering the connecting wires for a 
moment, he looked up at Vance with 
an expression of ’contempi.

“ You can’t expect the buzzer to 
work when the wires ain’t connect
ed,'* he commented 

Vance became suddenly interast- 
ed. Adjusting his moTjocle, he knelt 
down and looked at tUc box.

"Tliey’ ra both di«mrmert«Hl—eh, 
what?”  he remarked.

"Sure they are,”  th* man gnim- 
*̂«1. "And it don’t look to me

like they worked themselves loose, 
either.”

“ You think they were deliberately 
disconnected?”  asked Vance.

“ Well, it looks that way.”  The 
man was busy reconnecting the 
wires. “ Both screws are loose, and 
the wires aren’t bent—they look like 
they been pulled out.”

“ That’s most interestin’ ”  Vance 
stood up, and returned the monocle 
to his pocket medilatively “ It might 
be. of course. But 1 can’t see why 
anyone should have dune it . . . Sor
ry for your trouble.”

"Oh. that’s all in the day’s work,” 
the man muttered, readjusting the 
cover of the box. " I  wish all my 
jobs were as easy as this one”  Aft
er a few moments he itood up. 
"L e t’s see if the buzzer will work 
now. Any one downstairs who’ ll 
answer if 1 press this?”

’T i l  take care of that,”  Heath in
terposed, and turned to Snitkin. 
“ Hop down to the den, and if you 
hear the buzzer down there, ring 
back ’ ’

Snitk.n hurried out. and a few 
moments later, when the button 
was pressed, there came two short 
an.swering signals.

" I t ’s all right now,” the repair 
man saia, packing up his tools and 
going toward the door. "So long.”  
And he disappeared down the pas
sageway.

Vance smoked for a moment in 
silence, looking down at the floor.

" I  don’t know, Markham. It’s 
dashed mystifyin’ . But 1 have a 
notion that the same person who 
fired the shot wc hoard disconnected 
those wires . . .”

Suddenly he stepped to one side 
behind the draperies and crouched 
down, his eyes peering out cautious
ly into tin garden. He raised a | 
warning hand to us to keep back out I 
of sight. I

"Deuced queer,”  he said tensely. i 
"That gate in the far end of the 
fence is slowly opening . . . Oh, my , 
aunt!’’ And he swung swiftly into 
the passageway leading to the gar
den, beckoning to us to follow.

Vance ran past the covered body 
of Swift on the settee, and crossed 
to the garden gate. As he reached 
it he was confronted by the haughty 
and majestic figure of Madge Weatb- 
erby. Evidently her intention was 
to step into the garden, but she 
drew back abruptly when she saw 
us. Our presence, however, seemed i 
neither to surprise nor to embarrass I 
her.

"Charmin’ of you to come up. 
Miss Weatherby," said Vance. “ But 
I gave orders that everyone was to , 
remain dpw'nstairs." |

" I  had a right to come here!”  j 
she returned, drawing herself up j 
with almost regal dignity. !

"A h l”  murmured Vance “ Yes, of 
course. It might be, don’t y’ know. 
But would you mind explainin’?”  

“ Not at all. I wished to ascertain 
if he could have done it.”

"And who.”  asked Vance, “ is this 
mysterious ‘he’ ?”

“ Who?”  she' repeated, throwing 
her head back sarcastically. “ Why. 
Cecil Kroon!”

Vance's eyelids drooped, and he 
studied the woman narrowly for a 
brief moment. Then he said lightly: 

“ Most interestin’ . But let that 
wait a moment. How did you get up 
here?”

“ That was very simple. I pre- 
,tended to be faint and told your min- | 
ion I was going into the butler’s . 
pantry to get a drink of water. 1 
went out through the pantry door : 
into the public hallway, came up the , 
main stairs, «nd out on this ter- , 
race.”

“ But how a'd you know that you 
could reach the garden by this 
route?"

“ I didn't knnw ’ ’ She snviltd enig
matically. " I  was nperely recon- 
noitering. I was an/‘ '>ub to prove 
to myself that Cecil Kroou could 
have shot poor Woody”

"And are you satisfied vhat he 
could have?”  asked Vance qvjetly.

"Oh, yes," tlie woman replied 
with bitterness. "Beyond a doubt. 
I've known for a long time that 
Cecil Wwuld kill him sooner or later.

I And 1 was quite certain when you 
said that Woody had been murdered 
that Cci il bad done it. But 1 did not 
underst.and how le could have got
ten up here, after leaving us this 
afternoon. So I endeavor' ti find 
out.”

“ And why, may 1 ask, ’ said 
Vance, “ would Mr. Kroon desire to 
dispose of Swift?”

The woman clasped her hands the
atrically against her breast.

"Cecil was jealous — frightfully 
jealous. He’s madly in love with 
me. He has tortured me with his 
attentions . . . "  One of her hands 
went to her forehead in a gesture of 
desperation. "There has been noth
ing I could do. And when he learned 
that 1 cared for Woody, he became 

f desperate. He threatened me” .
Vance’ ,  keen regard showed nei

ther the sympathy her pompou, re
cital called for. nor Uie cynicisir 
which 1 knew he felt.

"Sad—very sad," he mun.bie*!.
Miss Weatherby jerked her bead 

up and her eyes flashed.
" I  came up here to see if it \-ere 

possible that Cecil could have ('one 
this thing. I came up in the cause 
of justice!”

“ Very accommodatin’ ." Vance’s 
manner had suddenly changed. 
"W e ’ re most appreciative, and a!! 
that sort of thing. But 1 must in
sist, don’ t y’ know, that you return 
downstairs and wait there with the 
others. And you will be so g(X)d as 
to come through the garden and go 
down the apartment stairs.”

He was brutally matter-of-fact as 
he drew the gate shut and directed 
the woman to the passageway door. 
She hesitated a moment and then 
followed his indicating fingei.

When we were back in the study 
Vance sank into a chair and yawned.

"M y word!”  he complained. "Tb« 
case IS difficult enough without these 
amateur theatricals”

Markham, 1 could see, had bean 
both impressed and puzzled by the 
incident.

"Maybe it’s not all dramatics," 
he suggested. “ The woman made 
some very definite statements ”

"Oh, yes. She would. She’s the 
type.”  Vance took out his ciga
rette case. "Definite statement.^, 
yes. And mtsleadln’ . Really, y ’know, 
I don’t for d moment believe she re- 
grrds Kroon as the culprit."

“ But she certainly has something 
on her mind," protested Markham 
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First Aid Is Taught by Mine Bureau;
Training Helps in Saving Many Lives

7 a i f O t i t e

Y Ì  • Grace Moore\Q C ipQ
Op*rs Sin9tr

Spanish C'hickgn
3 i ^ u n c  c h i c k e i i i ,  c u t  I n  p i e c e s
2 teaipounful salt, pepper
S tablespuunluls butter
S canned plmlentui, rubbed threugli 

sieve
1 union, finely chopped
3 cloves of garlic, finely chopped
4 tablespoonfuls flour
Season chickens with salt and 

pepper. Fry (saute) in three ta
blespoonfuls of butter. Add one 
teaspoonful of salt, onion, garlic, 
pimientos and boiling water to 
cover. Cook until chicken is ten
der. Remove and thicken sauce 
with remaining butter and flour. 
Cook together,

Copyright. —WNU Rervic«.

All Is Not Gold—
For 50 years one of the most 

popular exhibits in Blackburn mu
seum has been "a  nugget of pure 
Australian gold" weighing 7Vs 
ounces.

Tempted by the high price of 
gold, the museum committee re
cently obtained the permission of 
the council to sell it. The gold 
was sent to a London firm of 
assayers, who replied that the 
nugget (Tonsists merely of bra
ziers’ metal and lead, and does 
not contain a particle of gold.
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BAYER ASPIRIN
The Gentle Word

A gentle word soothes anger, 
just as water puts out a fire, and 
there is no soil so barren but that 
tenderness brings forth some fruit. 
—S. Francis de Sales.

Within a few months the safety 
division of the bureau of mines will 
issue its millionth training certifi
cate to a graduate of its first-aid 
classes. More than 963,000 persons 
have been trained in first-aid and 
mine-rescue methods, under the sup
ervision of federal experts.

In the last fiscal year 60 lives 
were saved as a direct result of | 
the training given by the bureau 
of mines throughout mining centers 
of the United States. Since the es
tablishment of the rervice training , 
activities have been credited with ' 
saving 665 lives.

The bureau had issued 6,543 in
structor’s certificates. First-aid and 
mine-rescue work has been con
ducted during the year in 489 towns ' 
and 33 states« |

Nearly 200 mines and plants have . 
been awarded certificates showing | 
that 100 per ceifW»F4ht<l> »inployees 
have received training. The field 
work for the safety division is car- ; 
ried on by a corps of appiuAtinutclj' 
50 persona, each a safety expert.

In addition to the first-aid ooursa. ,

the bureau conducts a (complete 
mine-rescue course, including in
struction in the use of oxygen 
breathing apparatus, gas masks and 
so on.

The bureau also has devi.4ed nr 
accident-prevention course for bi
tuminous coal mining. This and the 
mine-rescue course are considered 
more advanced and more technical.

According to official figures dur
ing the fiscal year there were orrly 
two major disasters, responsible for 
the loss of 17 lives. In the five- 
year peridd before the organization 
of the bureau of mines, there was 
an average of 17 major disaalcia, 
with an average life loss per yeai 
of 497 miners.

Origin of Rock Wool 
Rock W(x>l, used to fill up the 

hollow wall space in homes as an 
insulator, was first discoverad on 
tha bench in Hawaii by scientists 
who recognized its possibilities im> 
mediately It wa« believed bv na
tives to be hair from a goddeai 
dwelling in the volcano Kilauen.

How Many 
Pennies Your 
Child’s life?

Don't Try to “ Save" on Home 
Remedies—Ask Your Doctor
There is one point, on which prac
tically all doctors a^ec. That is; 
Don'I gwt uour child uninown remedies 
without outing your doctor first.

All mothers know this. But some
times the instinct to save a few 
pennies by buying "something just 
as good" overcomes caution.

When it comes to the widely used 
children’s remedy — “ milk of mag
nesia”  — many (loctors for over half 
a century have said “ PHILLIPS." 
For Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia is the 
standard of the world. Safe for chil
dren.

Keep this in mind, and say "PH IL
LIPS’ M ILK  OF MAGNESIA”  
when you buy. Comes now, also in 
tablet form. Get the form you prefer. 
But see that what you set is labeled 
"Genuine Phillips* Milk of Mag
nesia.”  25t for a big box of the tablets 
nt drug stores.
ALSO M  T A M .n  FO tM i 

Éaeh Uay lablvt 
litlM «qui valant 
al a taâ Mon- 
lul nl lanulna 
rhllllpâ  MUk 
ct MainaQa,

P h illips ’ MILK OF 
MAGNESIA

Old Age Is Deliberate
Young men soon give and soon 

forget affronts; old age is slow 
in both.—Addison.
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New Farm Menace
A little weed with a bell-sh'tp* 

ed blossom has brought a new 
worry to the farmers o f the C. 
S . .  a worry so s e r i o u s  steps are 
being taken by the government 
to stamp out the menace. A l
ready acres o f land
west o f the .Mississippi river 
have abandoned to this weed, 
and that fact alone should war
rant farmers around in Coke 
county in keeping a close watch 
for its appearance on their acres.

This newest pest is called 
■‘bindweed,’ ’ and was carried to 
America from Europe a few years 
ago in shipments of oats or bar
ley. It sends Its roots down as 
far as 30 feet, and all attempts 
to aill It by cutting it o ff at the 
ground have failed. When it gets 
u start it i{uickly s(>reads and in 
a single season will cover a field 
like a blanket, choking out all 
other Vegetation. Already it has 
gained a foothold in Nebraska. 
Minnesota. Kansas and So. Da
kota. and latest reports are that 
it IS beginning to appear in states 
» a s to f the Mississippi, having 
defied the drouth of last summer 
when most weed j»ests |ierished.

There set-ms to be no possiole 
way o f protei'ting ourselves a- 
gainst foreign plant and insect 
IH-sts. Already millions of elm 
trees ha.e been destroyed by an 
insect import» d a few years ago 
from England; the European 
corn-borer and the Japanese 
fru it-fly. or beetle, are likewise 
our heritage from the old world. 
Now comes this newest menace 
to bedevil American agriculture 
and to convince us, if we had not 
already been convinced, that the 
least o f anything we import from 
foreign lands the better o ff we 
will be.

E rn yb o d y 's  Job
So far as the general health of 

the community is concerned, we 
have passed over the winter 
months with little cause for com* 
plaint. But that doesn’ t justify 
a single citizen o f this place for 
letting down in their precaution 
against disease. The fact is, we 
are just now entering one o f the 
most dangerous seasons o f the 
year—the weeks which brings 
shift from winter to spring tem
peratures.

Already a considerable number 
o f housewives have set about the 
annual task o f spring houseclean
ing, an* tlicy are to be commend
ed for an early start. They are 
also entitled to hearty co-opera
tion from the man o f the f mily. 
who is usually given to thinking 
that housecleaning is woman’s 
work and out o f his province. 
Right there is where he makes a 
TnTstake'" ''

The health o f any comm»inity 
rests largely on the condition in 
which its homes and their sur
roundings are kept, so it is cer

tainly every man’s job to see 
that his premises are wholly free 
o f cess-pools rubbish and all un
sanitary spots in which disease 
germs can find s breeding place. 
That is why the age-old custom 
of spring housecleaning is a job 
every man should, and must, co
operate in if  he wants to enjoy 
the protection that comes with 
living in a disease.free neighbor
hood. It might be well for 
housewives around here to read 
this aloud to their husbands.

Planting Time

Monroe »Seed House
32 E. CONCHO............. SAN ANGELO

Carry an immense atock of garden 
and planting seed.

Every teed guaranteed to be o f highest quality. 

K n acK  p e d ig r e e d  c o t to n  Seed.
See Us Before You Buy.

Friday, March Id. IMf
'  = = 5 S B a B

Notice to Bidders

Ur. W . A. G R IFFIS  

O  DCNIISI O
O ffice 402 Rust Bldg. 

Dial 6393 - San Angriu

Isn’t it strange that the only 
mao who has to act in self-defense 
is always the one who has a gun. j
STEAD Y WORK-GOOD PAY  

Reliable Man Wanted to call 
on farmers in Coke County. 
Make up to $12 a day. W r i t e  
McNEsisCo., Dept. S, Freeport, 
Illinois.

Robert Massie Co.
Phone 4444 Day or Night 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMER8. 
SUPERIOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

How To  Got It
With the spring building sea

son at hand it is possible that 
quite a few people around Robert 
Lee Mho contemplate makiiig 
improvements M ill be wondering 
boM' to go about securing a loan 
from the Federal Housing Ad
ministration* The project has 
been a success so far, and re
cently congress voted to extend 
its functions until March 1, 1939 
So anyone dedring to promote a

Bids will br received March 
36th by the CommiMion«r*c 
Court o f Coke County. Texas, 
for one Diesel Maintalner o f 
not lest than 40-horse power, 
cab. eurtain, wind shield ta g
two two-foot extensions I war
rants to be issued with matur
ity date not later than the 
year A, D. J942, the sum not
to exceed $4000.00. Trade in 
will be one Austin Western 
Maintainer, h a n d  control.. 
The county reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids.

Signed McNeil Wylla, 
County Judge, t.okc County. 
Texas.

Dr. R. J. Warren
D EN TIST

i l l  N^n Anfrlo Nslionsl Bank 
San Angelo, Texas 

Pb. or. 4«X9 R».. S8I8S

G l e n n  R . l^ e w ls

LA W YE R

514 Western Reserve Bldg. 

San Angelo, Texas

oan for either building or im- 
}rovements o f any description 
should write to The Federal 
Housing, Administration. 1001 
Vermont Ave., N. W., Washing
ton, D. C . Bulletins will be pro
vided showing terms under which 
unds will be advanced, and 
>lank applications Mill also be 
forwarded on request. There’s 
a l»>t o f property around here in 
dire need o f improvement, and 
i f  a federal loan on long-time and 
easy payments can be arranged 
for this purpose, the opportunity 
for doing so should be taken ad
vantage of. There is no cost 
attached to making a requnat for 
the information you ask for.

STA VE O f f  j  
O L D  AGE-

I t 's  N o t  thw  G ra y  a t  Y o u k  T e m p le s ,  
N o r t h «  C r o w a f e e t  a t  y o u r  E y e s —— 

D u t  W hen Vbur Company M a k e s  C on tra c ts
Y o u r  b u s in ess  C a n 't  S t a n d .......

Y juV «  O v e r  th a H il l ,  B oU |
Y o u V e  O v e v  t h «  H i l l .IT 'S  C O N TR A C TS  FOR

P R IV A T E L Y -O W N E q  SM ALL A N D

EXPENSIVE IS O LA TE D  PO W E R  P L A N T S  T H A T  B R IN G  O N  O LD  A G E .

B U Y  E LE C T R IC  P O W B t-S EE T H E R E S U IT S .^
NO  W O R R Y

H O

H O

No

N o
NO T A X E S

NO  O P E R A T IN G  L A B O R NO
N lO o^ N

NO WATER PROBLEMS
h o  ^

t p p t c '

N O  M A IN T E N A N C E
Ijl NO B R O K E N  P R A N K  S H A F T S

NO C R AC K E D  H E A D S

TH IS  P IP E L IN E  CO M P AN Y HAS ENDORSED B O U G H T ELECTRIC POWER:
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TELEPHONE
Twcnty«four hours a dsy—

S65 days a year, Long Distance now speeds 
across the barren wssfes, rugged mountains, 
and valleys where the Redman once roamed.

LOCAL OR LONG OISTANCE
Anxiety or uncertalnty^as to whether or not 
your messages are delivered is eliminated ' 
when you t  SE THE TELEPHONE.

Ask Long Distanc'e for rates to any desired 
point in the United States or fetreign eoun* 
tries.

Let Us Tell You About The Cheaper Rates.

San Angelo Telephone Co.
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6 Maqaiin«L 
b«ni Group

All Sotos
rot Only

o r m  HO. • 

TUo Nowfpopor,

$1.60
AU Sis 

Tut Only

3 MagaiÍBoo 
So -I Group i $ 2 - « o

o r m  NO. 
TUo Nowtpopor, I Yt. ̂

2 M a9ailaoo A  
irom Group §%

I M aqailno gS  
bom Group D

I AU Tout 
Tot Only

I$1-7S

o r m  NO. 4 
TUs Nowspapor, 1 Yr.^

2 Kaqatinot A  
bom Group w%

3 Mnqatlnoo g a  
bom Group ^ a

AU Six

T h is  N E W S P A P tR -O K J l-  Y t A f i  A N p 'A f t Y ’‘ O N g *O fT T H E  füi-LÜVAJlNCr

Amoricos Boy ___
I Amorlcon Tnlt  Orowot___
Amoriean Magosino ___I Boilor Homo* and GordonsI Broodor's Ootolto____— _

I Coppor's rormor   ...
ICUId Uio
CbrUtfU Horald _____

! ColUor'* W o o U y_____
I Counlry Hoorn, S yts...
I DoUsoertot____________
MsU roulbr foumol.

I farm  lonmoL t yts._
I Hold and Bboom ------I nowor G row or______
I Homo Arto-NoodloeroM 
Houso and Gordos 
Uou*okold 

I  Ubort/ WooUy I Ulorary DlqosI

SI.M 
. l.tS 
. S.40 
. I.M 
. l.U 

1.U 
1.M 
S.30 
S.M 
I.S3 
I.N  
I.M 
I.M 
AU 
AM  
I.M  
AM  
I.M 
A30 
A30 
I.M

TH IS  O F F E R  F U L U m m R A N T S E R

Modom Mtchonls 4 IsTonttons I.M
Moiioa Piciuro ____  ______ I.M

n Opon Hoad for Boys I  yts..
Opporiunily Muqaslso---------
raronts' Maqaiino 
rothiindor (wooUy) -  
Physical Culluro 
Pboloplay ■
Plclorlal RoTlour

I Popular Mochanici 
I Popular Belone* Monthly.. 
I Radio Newt (lochnioal)
I Rodbook M o q o i l n * ___
I Roviow oi Rorlow*______
Bcroonland

I Beroon P lay _________
I SUror Scroos
I Sports A H old_______
Suceosohil ramtlnq .  

I Tru* Story Moqhilso 
Woman's World

I.M
I.M
3.30
1.30 
A30
3.30 
I.M 
A N  
I.M 
3.00 
A30
3.30 
I.M 
I.M 
I.M 
I.M 
140 
I.M 
140

f i l l i

Gtntlcmcn:
I jaclots t ________ for which plcsse oend me

ths nyicstincs I have checked, together with s 
ycsr’t subscription to your newspaper.

t u s e t  o r  R . F .  D .

T o w n  and S tate _

6 il . ; ¡  t  B ttttr
More proof that the world ’s 

getting better comes in an an
nouncement that one o f the larg
est trucking companiea south of 
the Ohio river haa employed a 
minister ot the gospel to devote 
hie entire time to teaching ita 
driven  courtesy and politeneaa. 
O f course every motorist who 
has ever had occasion to “ argue 
it out”  with a truck-driver will 
agree that it's about time the 
Tuckers took a few lessons in 
courtesy. But the trucker has 
his grievances, too. The main 
point o f interest just now. how
ever, is that the men who own 
the big trucking lines are under
going a change o f heart, and 
have reaches the conclusion that 
f they get business from the 

people they’ll have to treat the 
people in a courteous manner on 
the roiid as well as o ff o f it. So 
it looks like the world is getting 
better.

To  Start Orllinrig Arpll 1
The Plymouth Oil Company of 

Sinton, Texas, are placing maUr* 
ial on the ground for a test well 
near Blackwell, drilling to atart 
April 1.

The location is in southwest 
corner of the southeast quarter of 
section 252, Mary Hanna ranch, 
in Coke county.

s
1
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*M '
SYSTEM
A store oramincd full of good thingH to eat 

at priceh you can afford to pay.

Bring UH your eggn. >Xc pay the 
higlicHt |N)K8Íl»le prircH for tliciii.

. la
m
n

■li

SPECIALS FOH

nUDAY & SATURDAY
March 19 & 20

■  Tesa* <;RAI*mtUIT, *, LEMONS.
■  la r g e  HÍ/.r. Itiipliel f  B v  • ******* (ioz.

5  SPINAt'.ll, Fresh, 3 lb.
15cS

95o

I SPUDS, gi 29c
¿  ADMIRATION TLOUR

U
u
n
u
u

ExtrnJIigh Pat.

18 lb

PIM IENTOS

The Editor Get» Even

An editor and a merchant were 
discussing the virtues of billboard 
and newspaper advertising. The 
merchant .maintaining that more 
people read bill boards than news 
papers.
A week later the merchant came 

tearing into the newspaper office 
to learn why' his wife’s mother 
obituary bad iiot appeared in the 
paper, especially after he wrote 
it out and brought it himself.

“ 1 knew you wanted it read by 
the people,”  said the editor, *‘so 
I took it out and nailed it on one 
your billboards.”

S Rale WaxPaper,
1 07. can

lOe roll 
2.‘>e roll

2  l b s .

1 . 8 9 a
-  f i

âo U  
--------l i

he .g
I3c J

1
I7 c1  B I LK DATES,

»  Texas s i ’ I N a l i i , No 2 cans, 3 ter 20c  J
5  — T".— r . ' ~  ---------------------------- .—  '  ' ■ ■ ■ »1
B  PICKLES, full quart, sour or dill, each LvC

TO ILET TISSUE,
A.P,W. llcMvy, l(M)U n lic r tB  rulls

SW IFF
JEWEL LARD.

.1 f or  Ì  0 C  f i
- “ 9

4 lb etti. 62c * 1  

8 lb etn. 1 .1 4 ^

g Raisins,
5 C IIE R K IE S ,

2 lbs.
5 lbs.

2 07 bottle

f i

15c 5  
29c 5

3o

Any girl can have beautiful 9  
Innds if she will soak them about' 9  
three times a day in dishwater 
while mother takes a rest*

NAPKINS,
HO count 
HBBt. c o lu rB 2 pkgR.

Texas KR.AL T, No 2 cariN .3 for

15c
20 0

■  CANOVA

Road Pests
List among the road pests of 

this modern age the man who 
takes his half o f the road in the 
middle. I f  you are behind him 
and are in more o f a hurry than 
he is, you always notice that 
while driving he is paying more 
attention to the passing scenery 
than he is to the condition of 
traffic. His car wobbles this 
way and that, and you are un
certain of just what he is going 
to do. He makeR any.,
signs as to his intention of 
changing his direction, and pass
ing him on a narroAv. road is a 
dangerous operation. He may 
decide to swerve over in your 
direction any second. He drives 
more slowly than the pressing of 
traffic demands. He has no 
conception of the rights and 
courtesies of the road. He 
straddles the line marked out to 
direct traffic and is altogeth<>r 
a nuisance. He is hard to cor
rect, for he never lays himself 
liable to arrest unless an acci
dent actually happens. He is 
just another pest that decent 
drivers have to tolerate; just an* 
other menace to ths safety of al| 
who drive the same road he goes.

corrff, 1 lb tin 2 3 c
2 1 -2  lb tin 5 7 c

Jet Oil SIKiE rU M S Il, 1.5e bottle 9c

■  LaSalle ! LaSalle > icmia
M POFTED .MEAT, 2 for 5c Sausage, 2 for 15c

tj IMission Brand PF)AS, 2 No 2 cans 25c

Misnion CORN, 2 No 2 caiiH 23 0

■  Loyal R P P P
«  Sliet.l LJJ_I_,1 ,

2  Field Ct>l(N.

2 nz bottle 10c
2 No 2 cans 15c

■  TOMATOES, 3 No 2 cana 22 c

Market Specials
Swift's Prciniuni B.ACON, 

GROUND MEAT,

C IILCK  ROAST,

s l i c i :d  b a c o n .

Flat Rib ROAST or STEIY, 

BEEF Ll\ EK.

lb 35 0

2 lb 25 c —

lb 14c

lb 260 3
lb 10c

2 IbM •25 c

■ «

‘M’ SYSTEM
1
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It's a G o od Start
He who puts his best foot fo4 

ward stands the best chance of 
getting there with both feet.

There is always a right way to 
settle our problems, but must of 
our troubles are caused by trying 
to avoid that way.

It is far better to fail in a good 
cause than to succeed in a bad 
one.

Marriage has been defined as 
when a girl exchanges the at
tentions of a dozen men for the 
inattentions of one.

Where the Praise Belongs
A self-made man never ceases 

to praise his maker.
Hard work is the yeast that 

raises the dough.
We love “ The Star-Spangled 

Banner”  because we can't get too 
familiar with it. It is lOO hard to 
sing fur that.

FEEL A COLD COMING?
Do these 3 things

Keep your head clear

Procect your throat

Build up your alkaline 
reser»e

LUDEN'S
H E L P  Y O U  D O  A L L  3

To Strive
To strive with an equal is a 

doubtful thing, with a superior, 
a mad thing, with an inferior, a 
vulgar thing —Seneca.

[xQct 5 grain dosoqe
//7 each tablet

st.Josepli
GENUINE PURE ASP IR IN

Terfertion in Art 
The true work of art is but a 

shadow of the divine perfection.— 
Michael Angelo.

WOMEN WHO ARE WEAK
U r« BiiKcn Nrvloei o| 

ft> jtc ' l.ittW Koik. Ark..*a<S S.3SS« ttmp AM 1
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n E tenprcTTp-
RMRl. E«d It r«q«kr«s oiür

k od IsottW« 11. take« m  e tooic«
•o W if mm im mrmtf w»y 1 wm eom ret

E km Epr«titw Eoid hoii the etrvACtkivy««
»mxf to carry u«.** tloy

tw. Tbmy work m  imUy. yof 
TW y oro «o kind to thm rnOrOL So
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Tko roro«iilflod oad proawr tra 
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00« rid of oimo yokmoai body vaoto. 
Tt« fMo*i Tkoy kooo kod »ora
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DOANS P il l s

I fs  Capes ami Fur In in s  for Spring S p r in g  -  F a s h io n s  -  Sewing
By CHERIE NICHOLAS

A TR E M E N D O U S  
^  season for suits is 
the foieword from all 
style sources. If the 
man-tailored c lass ic  
type tunes to your in
dividuality, wear it, 
for It has an accredited high-style ' 
standing among current suit modes. 
However, in making your selection 
show that you are thoroughly fash- | 
lon-informed by choosing a neutral 
color, for neutrals with flashy, bi
zarre accessories is on all-impor
tant message for spring. In your 
quest for a fashion-first suit or en
semble It is well, too, to remember 
that navy is staging a spectacu
lar comeback, with emphasis on 
tailored navy twills.

It IS however, the "something 
different”  urge that has taken pos
session of designers that is furnish-  ̂
ing high-mark excitement in the 
suit realm. In creating the new 

‘ models imagination is let play to 
the limit in the way of color, weave, 
silhouette and detail. The versa
tile expression given to softly styled 
suits and tailored cloth ensembles 
IS amazing.

] In Ihij new movement to get 
i away from the strictly mannish 
j  versions, capes and fur trims were 
I the two brands that stood out pre- 
j eminently at the fashion previews i 
Ì recently presented by the style cre

ators of Chicago of the wholesale 
audiences of stylists and merchants

Refinement Bent 
Decency arises from a natural 

predilection for refinement.

OF KNITTED FABRIC
Hi  rH »:n ie  m < iio i.vs

ñfmvmr Thm
A L L * V E G E T A B L E  a M U LE C T IT l
No «o n W  cM Mka ulk •boot Natun'i 

■ n n lv  (NR TalSH«). tha aS-*a«Halila OMatM̂T- a ranwuac 
So lany achira and palm TaaMh 

I ara rltaaaait cN Ihrar acciaaa'n at 
aoan  ■  Ibaway- - ao( ba ■»<* paruai action. 
Ftadaat for anocarH aiiat thnaaoada tá otbeta 
bom praoad. Try Natmr'a Riaaarty today. Oat 
aa aconoaiical 
SS-tablH baa—  
aoly 35 canta at I ITO'NICHT

s TOMO^BOW Al«»CHT

Sentinels 
of Health

Dmi*t Nenlaet Themt 
Matara draisnrd Iba ktdaaya ta So •  

morTrii—  iob. Tbair toafe la ta kaap tba 
Suwinf btoód atrram (roa a( aa aacmi t t  
tocia liaparltlaa. Tba act el llrtat—<>/o 

maotanüy prodadn* «oMa 
oMUar tho kldnaca nmat raoaova Imai 
Ibo bleod II rood baollb lo to oadnra.

Wban Iba hxlnaya foS ta fanatloo aa 
Notara iatoadad, Ibara la ratantlon ol 

a tba* »ay  raaaa body-arlSa SI»

I
who had gathered from the coun
try over to see “ whafs new”  for 
spring and summer. The models 
pictured were selected as being es
pecially representative of what to 
expect in the way of suit and en
semble futures.

The model to the right is signifi
cant in more ways than one. This 
very beautiful cape costume fea- i 
tures the idea of a one-piece dress  ̂
topped with a modish cape. It is 
in lightweight wool in the new 
Dache blue. Unusual blues are the 
rage and this model emphasizes 
that fact in that the fur on the ' 
cape is fox, dyed in a delectable j 
azure blue—which conveys a most 
important style message namely, | 
that of furs dyed to match the cloth 
they trim. This cape will prove a 
joy to its owner for time to come . 
as it will function most voguishly 
as a separate wrap. The dress 
has a skirt built up to a V in front ; 
with a belt only in the back. The , 
bodice is enhanced by a heavily 
embroidered lattice-work yoke 

The two-piece cape cos.ume cen
tered in the trio is done in navy ; 
blue wool with white inlay at cen- i 
ter front of dress trimmed with | 
nav’y bone buttons. The belt is i 
navy kid. The very new and smart | 
cape has military shoulders. The i 
imported wool fashioning it com
bines navy and white. In regard , 
to the new shaggy wools that are , 
making a fascinating play on color ! 
there is much to be said. The lat- ' 
est move is to fashion capes ol . 
these intriguing novelty wools col- I 
taring them with flattering fur (fox : 
is favorite) or making them up sans i 
fur. The idea is to wear a cape , 
over your tailored two-piece suit. , 

Tucked sheer makes another , 
cape costume as shown tc the left  ̂
in the illustration. This two-piece j  
is very dressy and lovely for j 
spring. The sheer is in mist gray, i 
The one-piece dress has the new j 
high neck trimmed In violet red 1 
with spaghetti bow. The belt is | 
also trimmed in violet red. The ' 
cape has military shoulders with | 
tuxedo bordering of fox in the ; 
same shade as the costume. Note  ̂

; that this stunning young girl wears 
her beret back on the head in an- 

i Bwer to fashion's latest decree. The 
' charm about the furs that trim 
; the new suits and ensembles is 
i that they are so subtle in tone 
; and tint they tune harmoniously 

to thoughts of spring.
C Wesirrn Nrwspapri Union.

A  RE the robins showing interest 
^  in real estate out your way— 
Slid have the kiddies been hinting 
that it's about time to go bare
foot—have you been trying to get 
a little house cleaning done—and 
have you noticed a few of the 
town’s rabid sportsmen out poking 
here and there on the fairways? 
In short, is it Spring out your 
way? That, of course, brings us to 
the omnipresent subject of fash
ions, and this in turn to the 
ubiquitous topic of Sew-Your-Own.

One in Silk; One in Cotton.
If you’re a devotee of trim linos 

and real comfort make this new 
ail-uccusion dress for yourself 
(Pattern 1973) in two versions: a 
silk print in which to greet tho 
bright new season; a cotton one 
for day in, day out service. 
For completeness and simplicity, 
there’s no substitute for this styl
ish number. It is designed for 
sizes 36 to 52. Size 38 requires 3H 
yards of 35 inch material.
Two Versions From One Pattern.

And see what the Chic Twins 
have, two lovely blouses with but 
a single purpose—to make you 
look your very veriest. They’ re 
combined to make Pattern 1271 
the biggest hit of the season. 
You can wear the notched lapel 
model w'ith casual sports outfits 
and the rulT-collared style with the 
more tailored suits. Puff sleeves 
and saucy peplums are particu
larly intriguing features of both 
blouses. Either is available for 
sizes 12 to 2U (30 to 38 bust). Size 
14 (top model) requires 2 yards 
of 39 inch material or 2^ yards for

the other. Remember, both are 
included in Pattern 1271.
Sewing Easy; Frock Charming.
Pattern 1259 is truly an Ode to 

Spring—one that's fit for print, 
too. A bright nosegay, for in
stance, will be just the thing to 
promote your charm and grace. 
The far-reaching collar and grevs- 
grain ribbon tie will indeed be
come your pretty face. The puff 
sleeves and smart cufTs fairly 
snap with chic. Con iesin fzesl2 - 
20 (30 to 40 bu.st). Size 14 requires 
5 'i yards of 39 inch material plus 
*̂4 yard contrasting The bow re
quires S  yard ribbon. In full 
length size 14 requires 6*̂ « yards 
of .39 inch material.

New Pattern Book.
Send for the Barbara Bell Spring 

and Summer Pattern Book. Make 
yourself attractive, practical and 
becoming clothes, selecting de
signs from the Barbara Bell well- 
planned, easy-to-miike patterns. 
Interesting and exclusive fashions 
for little chfldren nnd the difhcult 
junior age; slenderizing, well-cut 
patterns for the mature figure; 
afternoon dresses for the most 
particular young women and ma
trons and other patterns for spe
cial occasions are all to be found 
in the Barbara Bell Pattern Book. 
Send 15 cents today for your copy.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago. 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

^  Bell Syndicate.—WNU Service.

PLEASE ACCEPT
THIS

4-PIECE SILVER SET
for only

25c complete with 
yonr parchese 

of one can of 
B. T. Babbitt’s 

Nationally Known 
Brand of Lye

'S f
^ Empire
lln D e s I K n

FASH IO N  NOTES

Here is just such s type of dress 
as every well dressed young worn 
an should include in her spring 
wardrobe. It is in itself an insur
ance policy guaranteeing a smart 
and genteel appearance no matter 
when and where in a day's activi
ties. be it in the class-room, tha of
fice, commuting back and forth on 
thi shoppers’ special, going about 
town or taking a morning consti
tutional on the avenue.

Beige is the color of the moment.
Crocodile and alligator bags are 

very popular.
Net redingotes veil frocks of 

' bright print silk.
Flowers are worn and fancy eve

ning headdress is favored.
Very new and very big straw 

hats are being shown in Pans.
New toques and turbans for town 

wear combine panama straws with 
felt.

Most of the prints displayed in 
early showings are two-fone de- 

i signs.
Hand-blocked and hand-stenciled 

r Bilk prints will line many suit coats 
; during the coming season.

Tailored suits are the most out
standing costumes of the year 

I They vary in style, fabric and 
* color.

Thia loT*Iy par« silyar-pIkUd 8«<-knif«,
fork, anup »poon and teaapoon in ariato- 

- rratic Koipira daaicn U offered aotely to 
get you to try the pur« brand:« of lya 
—llh too usoa, ahown at ri(h t U»e lye for

If elo«^  
ikinir linei

and froten drain pipaa.rlaanin_ _ ____________________
njt Kner aoap, for aweoteninK 

twill, etc. You'll UM no other I.ya one* 
you've tried one of theae branda.

How to Cot Your Silvor Sot
To O f t  your 4-piece Silver Set. merely 
•end the band from any can of l.ye shown 
at rifht, with zr« tto cover handlinf, 
mailing, etc.) with your name and address

to B. T. Babbitt, Inc., Dept WN, SM 
Fourth Ave., New York City, N. Y, Your 
Set will reach you promptly, postage 
peid. YouH thank ut for the Set and for 
Introducing the«« brand* of Lye to you.

OFFER

OOOD

WITH

EITHER

RRAND

mbbittî

TEAR OUT THIS ADVERTISEMENT AS A REMINDER

E R C H A N D I S E  B U V  

m u s t  b e  g o o d  t o  b e  A D V E R T I S E D  

c o n s is te n t ly  a d v e r t !— ^  POOPS
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Foreign Words 
and Phrases

Sit tibi terra levis. (L .) May the 
earth rest lightly on you.

Mise ¿n scene. (F .) A stage set
ting; a scenic effect.

Tout de meme. (F .) All the 
same.

Vi et armis. (L .) Hy force and 
arms; by main force.

Place aux dames. (F .) Make 
way for the ladies.

Dernier cri. (F .) 'The latest 
fashionable fad.

Yeux doux. (F .) Sweet eyes; 
soft glances.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are an 
ef fect ive laxative. Sugar coated. 
Children like t!ieni. Buy now!—Adv.

Reward for Good and 111 
That person who docs an atom 

of good, will sec it and find its 
reward; and that person who does 
ar* atom of evil, will see it and 
find its reward.—The Koran.

G a ^  G a s  A l l  

G t e T I m e ,  C a n * t  

E a t  o r  S l e e p
“ The gas on my stomach was ao bad 

I could not aat or alatp. Evan my 
haart aaamad to hurt. A friand aug- 
gaatad Adlarika. Tha firat doaa I took 
brought ma raliaf. Now I aat aa I 
wish, alaap Ona and navar fait battar." 
— Mra. Jaa. Pillar.

Adlarika acta on BOTH uopar and 
lower bowala while ordinary laxativaa 
act on tha lower bowal only. Adlarika
flives your system a thorough cleans- 
ng, bringing out old, poisonous matter 

that you would not baiiava was In your
ayatam and that Kaa bean causing gas 
pains, sour stomach, narvousnasa and 
headaches for months.

*• SkeoS, Hmr tarh, rspartat 
“ In  $0 let iiHael efaaaatas.
y — ly rWuTM kaMarle mmd tmUu SeWW."

Give your bowels a REAL cleansing 
with Adlarika and aaa how good you 
feel. Just one spoonful rsllsvss QAS 
and constipation. A t all Leading 
Druggists.

A Rainy Corner
Every man has a rainy corner 

of his life out of which foul weath
er proceeds and follows after him. 
—Jean Paul Richter.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can
zet relief now with Creomulslon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you caimot afford to take a chance
with anything less than C ^ m u l-  
Elon, which goes right to tile seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
is loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies have 
failed, don't be discouraged, your 
druggist la authorized to guarantee 
Creomulslon and to refund your 
money If you are not satlsfled with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Get Creomulslon right now. (AdvJ

Adversity Oar Teacher
We become wiser by adversity; 

prosperity destroys our apprecia
tion of the right.—Seneca.

DO THIS
for your cold
TONIGHT
Rub your chest with Pen
etro St bedtime. Contaios 

^115% to 227% moremed- 
^^icsticn than any other na- 
▼ ttionally sold coU salve.
^  TMi SALVI ¥WlT»< / OLO ■LO »AftHlOWtO MVtTOW%U1T \

PENETRO
Genius Alone

Fortune has rarely condescend
ed to be the companion of genius, 
—Isaac Disraeli.

CARDUI
In this modorn time sumethlng 

Wonderfully worth while cun be done 
for practically every woman who 

, suffers from functional pains of 
menstruation. tVrtnln cns»-s can be 
rellevcsl by taking ('ardul. Others 
may ne«Hl a physician's treatment 

Canliil has two whlely dcnion- 
strnteil uses: (1) To ease the Im
mediate pain and nervousn<>ss of 
the monthly period; and (2) to aid 
In building up the whole s.vutem hy 

^  helping women to got more strength 
from their food.

WNU—L 11—37

MORNING DISTRESS
Mduc toaudgUpatt domteh.

wafera (the orif- 
ûukly relieve acid 

atoiBMV gjy j „j, ettary
dimi«.,,^ f.ach wiier 

of ,-iUtel ir.tgrwtia.

^  s ^  a V y  b í o c k in e t t e  S t itc h3®DAY
/ OR. JAMES W. 

Talki About 9
BARTON

hale Reducing lliett.
COME of our overweight friends 

tell us in a profound manner 
that they have studied the matter i 
of weight reduction and have come I 
to the conclusion that so far as tiny j 
are concerned, they are not eating j 
more than they should. They nave | 
estimated that for their height and i 
weight (some like to include the | 
idea of age also) they are getting i 

just the p r o p e r  | 
number of calories 1 
or heat units. Thus 
they feel that if they , 
ate less they would 
become weak and 
consequently t h e y  
might collapse.

Now what these 
overweights fail to 
remembCT is that  ̂
the amount of food I 
—calories or heat i

Dr. Barton units — that their 
body r e q u i r e s  

should not be estimated for their 
present weight but for their proper 
or ideal weight.

The average adult man doing of
fice or light factory work needs 
2.5U0 to 3,500 calories daily, and the 
adult woman doing house or of
fice work requires 2,000 to 2,500 
calories. This is for a man 5 feet 
7 inches tall weighing 150 pounds, 
and a woman 5 feet 4 inches tall 
weighing 125 pounds. In most over
weight cases it will be found that 
from 25 to 35 per cent more than 
these amounts is being taken .'"If 
less than this amount of food is tak
en daily a demand will be made up
on the fat deposited in the body. If 
the food is properly chosen it is 
easy to take as little as twelve tc 
fifteen hundred calories and yet 
have a sufficient amount to eat so 
that the appetite is fairly well sat
isfied and the individual does not 
have a feeling of emptiness."

Safe 5Ienus.
Menus that are safe for over

weights who want to lose weight 
are suggested by Prof. E. V. Mc
Collum, Johns Hopkins university;

Breakfast; stowed prunes without 
sugar; small dish of oatmeal with 
skim milk; one slice o; toast; cof
fee with small amount of milk.

Lunen: chicken soup, two soda 
crackers, lettuce and cottage cheese 
sandwich, one muffin, buttermilk or 
skim milk.

Dinner: small steak with onions, 
small serving of mashed potatoes, 
string beans, lettuce salad, one roll, 
baked apple.

Breakfast: grape fruit, plain ome
let, two slices of crisp, lean bacon, 
one slice of toast, coflee with milk 
or a dash of cream.

Lunch: fruit salad, one roll, skim 
milk.

Dinner: broiled halibut with lem
on, mashed potato (small serv
ing). spinach with hard boiled egg, 
tomato salad, one roll, fruit jello.

Breakfast; orange, poached egg, 
two slices of lean, crisp bacon, one 
slice of toast, cofTee with a small 
amount of milk or a dash of cream 
but no sugar.

Lunch: vegetable soup, two soda 
crackers, lettuce and tomato salad 
with a small amount ol French 
dressing ipntaining but a small 
amount of oil; or salt, pepper and 
vinegar; one roll with butter (but 
one cube o f. butter allowed per 
day); buttermilk.

Dinner: one small lamb chop, 
small baked potato, Brussels 
sprouts, celery and cabbage slaw, 
one roll, skim milk, grape fruit.

• • •
The Mental Patient.

When a patient consults a physi
cian, the physician is not satisfied 
with what the examination reveals, 
but asks the patient a number of 
questions and encourages him to 
tell all about his symptoms—where 
the pain is located, whether the 
pain is sharp or dull, just when it 
comes on, what seems to make it 
worse and what seems to relieve 
or at least make it easier to bear. 
If it is not a pain then it may be 
a “ heaviness,”  a discomfort or oth
er feeling that should not be pres
ent.

But this, until recently,' has nol 
been the method of examining a 
mental patient. The usual physical 
examination was made but if the 
patient were shy, did not like to 
talk about his fancies, his difficul
ties, his desires, he was not en
couraged to any extent tr tell ev
erything that was on his mind. To
day, however, the physical exsmi- 
nation is made as u.sual but the pa- ' 
tient is encouraged to tell every- j 
thing. '

This means that the patient really 
does most of the talking and once 
started will "let loose" and speak 
about conflicts, difficulties, and oth
er subjects he has heietofore kept 
ludden.

CepjTigfct.— W NU SarTle«.

Like a gay addition to your "a ll 
year ’ round" wardrobe? Of course 
you would! Then take a tip and 
knit this fetching blouse. You'll 
love the laciness of a pointed 
yoke, bu prettily set off by plain 
Stockinette stitch, and are sure to 
adore the snug fit of ribbing 'cross 
the hips. Ribbing also bands the 
simple sleeves. Knit it of soft- 
colored string or yarn, in one of 
the new shades! In pattern 5655 
you will find instructions for mak
ing the blouse and skirt in sizes 
16-18 and 38-40; an illustration of 
the blouse and of all stRches used; 
material requirements.

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York. N. Y.

Write plainly pattern number, 
your name and address.

Big Minds, Pew Words
As it is the mark of great minds 

to say many things in a few 
words, so it is that of little minds 
to use many words to say nothing. 
—La Rochefoucauld.

t2l' you Skagv/ay 
W8SS dat turn to 
de r ight ! "

6 0  r jt iO W E K .
BEFORE YOU NEED A QUART

 ̂•<■v.̂-.-Tr _ AT

Prove It te r  yourtm ll with the 
"First Quart" test. Drain and refill 
with Quaker State. Note the mile
age. See how much fanher this oil 
takes yefu before you have to add 
the first quart. The reason is: 
" ’Thtrt’i  an extra quart of ¡uhrica- 
tion in every gallon. ”  Quaker State 
O il Refining Corp., Oil City, Pa. 
The retail price is per quart.

QUAKER
STATE

M OTOR O IL

'>bC/R MONEY BACK • •
IF Sw itc h in g  tö  postum  .
DoeSNT HELP ytXJ/

th« full purrhat« price, plus pottag«! ( I f  you liva in 
Canada, addraM General .Foods, Ltd., Cobourg, Ont.!* 

^^JOiven Postum a fair trie^.drink it for tpa full 30 dayst 
Pottum rontains no cüjriri. It is tirng^ whole whaat 

Ifyouareonaofthoaewborannotsafal/^^^nd bran, roasted mfu&UatHlr sw^cned. Postum
drink coffa«...try Poatum’i .TO-day taat. 

Buy a can of Postum and drink it instaad of coffa* for 
ona tuli month.

If...alter 30 daya.,.rou do not tool bottor, retum 
th« top of th« Poetum container to 0 «o«ral Fooda, 
Batti« Creek, Michigan, and wa will cbearftiUy refund 

Otnr. IMT. Etas FsaUeta Smdlaata, Q. P. Cbn>. fiMibaaa

romaa in two forms...Postum Careal, the kind you 
boil or percolate...and Instant Postum, made instantly 
in th« cup. It ia economical, aasy to make and deli- 
rioua. You may misa coff«a at first, but after 30 days, 
you’ll loan Poctssm for its own rich, fuII-bodi«d flavor. 
A 0 «naral Foods product.

( nUs aSW aansrss /uns 30. IPST.)
—  — -  to ^

m

iè  "  -A.
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j  Greatest o f all Tarxan Pictures Bill Boyd in
1 “TARZAN ESCAPES” “HOPALONG CASSIDY RETURNS”
j with Jobniiir Weissiiiullcr- Ylauriiie O'Sullivan • Chccta
1 Plus Buck Jones in “ The Phantom Rider”  (Western Sereal) with Evelyn Brent - George Haya

FlusCoiucdv
i Plus 2nd chapter Buck Jones In “ The Maddened 

Herd" Alse Comedy

SUM)\Y2-6, a  MONDAY, MARCH 21 A 22

Four tireat Sl^r* in a Crest Comedy Drama LOOK! S.VTURDAY 1:30 p .m . O N L Y
Jean llarlow-U illiani l*owell-Myrna I.oy-Sp«mer Tracy

in .‘•LIBELED LADY” "TARZAN ESCAPES’*
.Also Comedy and News.

W I D N E A D A Y  ONLY, MARCH, 16 (M o n e y  Night) 

1 Stuart Erwin - Patsy Kelly - Johnny Downs in
TUESDAY ONLY, MARCH 2.3rd (M o n e y  Night)

“ PIGSKIN PARADE" •VALIANT is the WORD lor CARRIE’
with Arline Judge - Jack Haley - Dixie Dunbar A  others with Gladys George - Arline Judgo

IMuii Comedy. |

1 ^

Plus Comedy

Ice Time
I >*ill have my Ice Station open

SATURDAY MARCH 20

Can Hiipply your ice needs in 
large or small quantities.

Good Clean Ice and Quick Service.

Vi. R. DENMAN ICE CO.

I Have Moved
my feed grinder and corn mill 
down near my house. I am  
now  ready to do your grinding.

1 also have tires, tubes and batteries for sale.

I also do tire and tube valcanizing.

R. E. JAY

M arvin ’s
HeIpy-»Selfy I^aundry

Cse this easy and economical 
way to do your fam ilV  washing.

PRICES First to minutes. 2.1̂ ; - 10 to 
.>0 to 60 min. 33r;^ C,je min.

Bring I  s Your Dry Cleaning and Pressing. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CITY DRY CLEANERS

LOOK!
The South Side Service 

Station has changed hands, 
and he's waiting for your 

business,
LET'S T R Y  H IM !

Thanks,
F IM S  HARMON.

A long distance call to relatives 
here Tueseay morning announced 
the death of Mrs. J. B. Wilson of 
Winters, mother of Mrs. J. F. 
Hamilton. Mrs. Hamilton was 
called from New Mexico last week 
to be with her mother. Funeral 
services were planned for Wed* 
ncsday afternoon at the Baptist 
church in Winters. Older resi
dents will remember that her par
ents were long-time residents 
here and that Mrs. Hamilton liv- 
ed with her «grandparents.

J. S. Craddock, Jr., has made 
the fall semester honor roll at 
Texas Technological college with 
an average grade of B.

New Print Dresses 
at

W. K. Simpson & Co.

Mrs. Sam Williams and baby 1 
son returned to their home near 
Sterling Tuesday.

Mrs. A. J . Carriger and child
ren of Menard visited this week 
with her pajents, Mr and Mrs. 
Harmon.

Sec the New Prints 
 ̂at

Cumhie's

Sam Jay has been quite sick 
for several days and was brought 
here Tuesday under t h e  
care o f relatives.

Young Horse For Sale 
see Sam Duncan

Mrs. M. E. T r i m b l e  is in 
Carlsbad, N. M., visiting with 
her son, Curtis.

Mrs. McCleskyand herdaugh. 
ter, Anna Louise, o f Bronte, 
were guests o f Mrs. Eva Vowell 
and Miss Lois Vowell, Sunday.

.New Print Dresses 
at

W. K. Simpson A Co,

You're have also possibly no
ticed noticed that strong-minded 
women usually make the best 
husbands.

I am leasing my ahop. 
See my speriala for the 
next ten days.

JOSIE’S B E A IT Y  SHOP.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Har.non 
of the Paint Creek community 
are parents of a little daughtar, 
born Friday night. A t thia writ
ing the baby had not been named.

New Coreagee 
at

W. K. SImpeow A  Co.

Mra. M. Daflem and daughter, 
Mrs. Dora Bowling of Rotan, 
visited here Sundy with the Paul 
Daffern family.

For Sale or Trade—One good 
wagon, aee Moae Jackaon or 
phone 107,

Miles Calder returned to hie 
home in Mills county Tuesday 
after several days here at the 
bedside of bis patents who have 
been ill for some time. Both Mr. 
and Mra. Calder are much im
proved.

FOR SALE—Mcbane cotton 
seed, graded A  sacked, $1.00 a 
bushel, see Carl Hurley.

George Brown of Truscott was 
in town the first of the week vie- 
iting with hie sister. Miss Naomi 
Brown.

Red A White Coffee 
with a Free K ite 

at Cumbic’a

I The heater in the sheriff’s of- 
I fice, which is an oil burner, went 
I haywire Monday and John Brown 
who was in th^ office at the time, 

I stooped down to investigate when 
a jet of flame struck him .in on 
side of face, causing painful hums.

Cumbie’s
- " I

TMt RED (Si W HITE stows

Specials For Friday &  Saturday 

March, 12 & 13

Pure Cane SUGAR, 10 lb cloth bag 
10 lb paper bag

R A W  SALMON, Extra fancy, Red, No 1 tall oan 23c 

Ben Hur SALMON, choice pink, 2 No 1 tall cans 21e

S u n  S p u n .S a la d  D r e s s i n g '  ^
R A W  TOM ATO JUICE, 2 12}4 oz cans 

R A W  PINEAPPLE JUICE, 2 12 oz cans

15c

15c

H & W  GRAPE JUICE, Qts.
pints

R A W  FLAV-R-JELL, 6 flavors, each 

R A W  Whole Gr lin CORN, No 2 can 

Sinclaire Green Lima REANS, 2 No 2 cans 

H & W CATSUP, 14 oz bottle

W Chili SAUCE. 12 oz ja r  
B A W Early June PEAS, 2 no 2 cans 
R A W  WHEAT CEREAL, large size pkg 
PAW  Country Gentleman t^ORN, No 2 can 
Concentrated .SUPER.^UDS, small pkg, 
PALMOLIVE SOAP, 2 bars 
CRYSTAL W IHTE SOAP, 6 giant bars

4c 

16c

~2Ü

Í7 0

25o
~2fe

TOc

25e
9c

15o'
2Se

1 kite free
2 “  *,Med & White Cofiee,

Early Riser COFFEE, 1 pound package 

i rcak O'Morn COFl-EE, 1 pound package

1 lb Tin  29c
2 lb T in  S7e

lO c

IT c
LEMONS, 540's, Calif. Sun Kist, Doz,

LETrUCE, Fancy Calif, iceburg, each 
ONIONS, Spanish Sweet, 2 pounds for

19c

4^0

A P f LES, Fancy Wash. Dclicioua, Size J63, 
APPLES, fancy Wash. Kiiirsaps, 234's,JD4ms

w. J.


